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FEAST OF THE HOLY IHNOCEHTS.
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They had followed It for weeks 
and months, fording rivers, climb- 

desert#.
andhis chair by receiving her exhortations 

as in a manner commands. Ho there
upon obeyed them, and tnerehy, as 
Kmilo Gobbard remarks, probably saved 
the impending schism from becoming 
perpetual. Thus his prerogatives and 
her inspirations worked harmoniously 

And after his death, when

8 acred Heart He view.
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to be undertaken for such a pur- 
1)086. Many strange andfoarful things 
their eyes had rested on in all that 
long and painful journey. Never onite 
did they imagine, that in the Holy 
City itself they wore destined to be 
th-; unwilling witnesses of one of the 
uietib terrible scenes in all the history 
of the world. They came to see the 
Founder of the n< w and overlaying 

left the
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i : Which might become embarr
assed by the withdrawal of a de
ceased partner's capital will And a 
policy of life insurance a certain 
method of guarding against such a- 
contingency.

One p alley is issued on the lives 
of all the members, and, immedi
ately upon the death of any one 
of them, the full amount of tho 
policy becomes payable.

If this interests you, write 
to the Company and lull infor
mation will be cheerfully fur
nished.

CCLXXXl.
The Advance winds up its singularly 

futile arguments against taking much 
Interest in a Pope or his administration 
by declaring that it is hard to suppose 
that anybody seriously believes in such 
a thing as a Vicar of Christ.

This declaration, although decent in 
form, is in reality the severest accusa 
tion, short of calling lier anti-Christ, 

brought against the Roman Cath
olic Church. Even such an indescrib 
able blackguard as John Christian, no
where that I can recall, implies a doubt 
that the overwhelming majority of 
Roman Catholics profoundly believe 
that the Pope is tho \icarof Christ, 
and would lay down their livi s loi* In® 
proposition, li deed, within four years 
hundreds, or rather thousands, of Oat h- 
olio Christians in China have (|inetly 
suffered martyrdom lor their rolignm, 
of which an essential part is, that the 

Vicar of Gill Iht. True, 
Vrotestint Christians

i f-
together. , ,
the self-pleasing French cardinals set 
up the worthless Robert of Geneva at 
Avignen, St. Catherine summoned the 
holy monks and nuns ol all Italy to lie, 
with her, the support of the Roman 
Chair, and thus, in the end, si cared 
the triumph of tho leg tirra-e line.

Here, assuredly, spiritual and papal 
vlcarship were not found at variance. 
The maiden of Siena ard the royal wid
ow of Sweden were as free and hold 
towards the I'opes as a Covenanting 
preaehcr, but it vas to build up, not to 
pull down. .

No one disputes that ollieial repres
entation of till! let, for its highest elflo- 
acy, needs the fu'ness of Christ s spin . 
No one imagines that the Church could 
accomplish her destiny under n line of 
Borgias, or even of Meilloi. The I ope 
reigning in IÔ17 and his four or live 
predecessors brought on the Church 
tho juigment of the groat Non iievn de- 
font ion. Yet no doubt this editor fully 

\ believes, with the Bvangelical 
: .i.». *- f'lipui Imy nnmiiiited a d

>
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To day tho Church recalls to mind 
tho memory of the lloly Innocents. The 
gospel I have just read is the gospel oi 
the feast. There are two things in it, 
to which I fall your attention. Those 
two things are : The injustice Herod 
tried to do to Our Divine Redeemer, 
and the injustice he succeeded in doing 
to the Holy Innocent». In fact, the 

II bn called a-‘Study

kingdom. But before they 
Holy City, they were destined to see 

his death-bed.
LJiiI

1 another king upon 
There was llcrod, tho Idumean, dying 
in the palace he had built, : and their 
Coining added one more torture to t e 
burthen of his iniquities. Vte are net 
void much about him in the Holy Scrip
tures. But there is abundant informa
tion in reliable histories written by 1rs 
contemporaries. W hen 
story of the killing of «ho Innocents of 
Bethlehem it seems a dreadful thing to 
.s. Bat V- was only a trifle in .the 

murderous career ol the tyrant. How 
many times hail lie issued tho edict ol 
destruction ! But there never was an 
edict coming front him. that contained 
more bitterness of soul ind more a >- 
|«-ct despair Ilian that mi «sage, when 
ho was actually flying a living death 
before tho eyes of those who feared 
and bated him.

-• Where is Ho that is to ho horn 
King of tho Jews ?" They must be 

indeed, wiio dared to

I
ever

i' •

? m/p.coHjtol might W< 
in Injustice.1' It may bo well to spend 
a few minuits in becoming acquainted 
with Herod, lie-anse there are very- 
few men in the history of th world win 
have made a more unenviable, mnl a 
mire lasting reputation. To under
stand his motive in destroying the Holy 

must know something 
To unilerst'iud
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nh . _ Xlliance,
thTname ot'Christ, but assuredly no j ^christ has'a~ppoiutîd a definite ex-

Vernal ministry, who are thi ref.ire H«s 
special representatives or vicars He 
would not he beaten cut, of this admis
sion by tho objection that many of the 
laity are holier than many of the minis 
try. !

lit* WHSm race to «
neither a Jew nvr • Roman.

Edom ni to. Ho be 
lom. During

; part of their testimony in death was 
directed against the claims of tho I ope.

We have been wont to hoar a great 
many charges against the Catholic
Church, but we did not look for a sud- _ ....................
den accusation, trom such a quarter, try# If bo should conclude that ho had 
that the most numerous denomination been baptized, or married or ordained, 
of Christian» in the world is a body of by woriaiy clergymen, ho would not. 
hypocrites, professing a tenet, and thei-eforo have himself re-baptized, or 
ready to die lor it, and actually re.married, or re-ordained, 
dving for it in throngs, in which. [n other words, he would acknowl- 
nevertheless, they do not bclievol e(lgo that a duly constituted outward 
Nobody doubts that, I,ad this one point ,nini#tvy lias a special warrantof author- 
been singled out for rejection, they 1( ,)VCr a„rt almvo its spiritual excel-
-would havo been just as ready to die 1(mco. Tho l’ilgrim Fathers religiously
for this as for the whole Catholic créé, I. wl,ro htroug democrats, yot they ro- 

I do not remember precisely when fr.lincd [rom tho sacraments for several 
the Pones exchanged the style ol “\ «car s („r lacU cf ordained minuter,
of Peter" lor that of "Vicar of Christ, 0f ceurso Bpiscormlians and Luthor- 
but it can not well have been much less anH frco|y acknowledge that tho mlms- 
thana thousand years ago. Tho loi- try may riio in valions degrees, each 
lowing centuries havo been the ago ol a8centjing step, then-fore, involving a 
manv ol the most illustrious Christians fuller representation of Christ. And 
of tile Chill-ell, of Anselm, Bernard, the Lutheran Harnack sees no reason 
Langton, Edmund Rich, Hugh ol Lin- why 811„h a hierarchy might not, eul-
coln Francis of Assisi, Brigitte ot minate in a Pope, who assuredly, there 
Sweden Bradwardine, Nicholas of f(.re, would bo Vicar ot Christ, not in 
Casa Gregory V., Las Casas, Isabella an exclusive, but in a unique sense, 
the Catholic, Francis Xavier, Catharine The bishops are “a-snroert into a part 
ol Aragon, Thomas More, John Fisher, (|( the papal solicitude" and the priests
Abbot Whiting, EdmundCam pion, Robert j„t,0 a part of the episcopal. Yet this 
Southwell, Francis Borgia, Urban Ml., common representation of Christ, which 
Innocent XL, Innocent XII., Fenelon, it8 degree is a true vicarship, does
Boss net, do liance, Charles and Frederic n()t 8tana in tile way of the in..... ..
Borromeo, Vincent do Paul, Madame cal)i0 prerogatives and dignity of the 
Chantal, Jean of Arc, Jane of Valois, St. hishops, nor these again in the way of 
Lewis, Catherine of Siena, and an in- the unique authority and dignity of the 
numerable company of holy men and pope,
women besides. There is an interesting point remain-

ing, which 1 wish to mention next.
Charles C. Starbuck.

an Idumean, or an 
longed to the people of E 
all the history of the Jewish people 
they found the race to which he be
longed their mortal and unrelenting 
enemies. The Idumeans would not even . mmo 
ne,-mit the Jews to pass through their They must be fearless men when they 
leiriiory on their way from Egypt to entered into the presence of that 
tho Land of Promise. Later on the ty.ant. whose hands were always r ;d- 
Je.ws enslaved them, under David, dened with the blood of some new viv 
Th, y broke tho yoke ; and made them- tin, of his jealous hatred. They must 
selves a kio r. Once mure the Jews |„> foolish men, to stand before him 
tri, d to brill1' them into servitude. But even on his cleath-bcd anil to speak to 
the plan <ihf not succeed. From that him about a new born King, "hero 
timn on it made no difforei CO what was the need of another king . Dm 
,.nemy tho Jews v.ere lighting with, they forgot that he still lived ? Did 
they "always found tho Edmonites in they forget that he still ruled his 
league with their opponents. They people with a hand of iron in the name 
joined their forces with the great o£ mighty Rome ? But he was on his 
Chaldean in the siege and destruction death-bed ! Yes ; but he was still a 
of i he Holy City, when the Jews were king. And he was still able to give 
brought hack captive into Babylon, commands. And men still carried out 
Thev" increased their territory at the |,;8 every wish. And men still feared 
expense of tho Jews. Thoy took him, for ke had the power 'if life and
o 'session a groat part of the conn- death. And when he said tor men to 
,rT beyond the Jordan River. As die, they died. Those who served him 
years and centuries moved on, the never waited to see if h,s commands 
hatred between the two races became were right or not. They never spoke 
more and more bitter. One hundred to him about injastice. He was not 

our Divine vulirg by tho principles ot justice.
He was ruling by that absolute power, 
which they had permitted him to 

There was in his
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has once more established its right to 
the above claim. IT STANDS TO-DAYSi-
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before the coming of
the Jews triumphed over

spy ye;iru
Redeemer, , .
tho Idumeans, ai.d compelled them to 
unite with them under one government.
Bub the Idumeans plotted even in cap
tivity, and succeeded later on in g*ic- 
i„g the favor of Julius Caesar, and, 
having one of their own mon, Antipater,
niiile Roman Procurator, when the Cæsar. ... , „„„

Roman slaves. Could any “Where is lio that is to bo born 
fate be more bitter than the fate cf the King of the Jews ?” How could aoy- 
Jrws when they found themselves the ,,1)e he born king of too Jew's unless 
abject slaves of Rome, ruled over by bo were the child of Herod ? To think 
tho hated Idumeans? Herod was the that ho was on his death bed, and that 
fiiend of Julius Caesar, while he lived, even then a stranger t-hould claim the 
Then he became the irieud of Cassius, throne ! Was there any man living, 
It was part of his wonderful scheme for young or old, who had any right to 
self advancement to always make the that throne except himself? XXas “® 

tho«-e who bold the upper hand uot the child of Antipater, the first ot
the Jewish

build up for himself, 
veins that subtle poison that sometimes

There

years, as
enters into the blood of kings.

earth whoso power he JUST ARRIVED—A Large Consignment ofwas no man on 
recognized as higher chan his own but 

And Ciesar was his triend. ArticlesÜ
Jews wereall of these illus-Now most probably

trious Christians would have been quite 
as ready to die for the proposition that 
the Pope is tho Vicar of Christ as the 
Chinese Chi i t ans of tc-day. Indeed, 
multitudes havo in fut died tor it. 
specifically, as More, Fisher. Campion, 
Southwell, the monks of the Charter 
house, besides the thousands slowly 
tortured to death by the Huguenots 
and the Dutch Calvinists because they 
■would not disown the claims ot t he I ope. 
What a singular body ot hypocrites!

Who ever heard of a company of hun
dreds of millions, marching under the

in which 
believe, and

if
StatuesAndover, Mass.-

B Price. I Size 7 Inch—
..1*2 in. 15c j Sacred Heart of Jesus..

Holy Heart of Mary.... 
15c j immaculate Concepticu 
151 i st. Joseph............................
L>c j st. Anthony......................
on#. I . , „

Height 10 Inches—

No.
4541—-Imitation Pearl...
4541 —
41102—Brown Cocoa..........
4(iil7—Garnet.......................
4697—Absynthe................

192—Black Cocoa............
4700—Garnet.......................
4700—Amethyst................
15411— Imitation Pearl............. 15 “

REAL MOTHER OF PEARL, WHITE

.... :i5o
...... 35o
....... 35c
...... 35c
....... 35o

if A GIFT FOR JESUS. 15cTurquoise... 12 “
..........12 “

.......15 “
Because of tho joy that the coming of 

the Redeemer brings, it is the custom 
of Christians to give gifts at Christmas.

Some persons make out a list of their 
relatives and their other friends to 
whom they will make a present, but 
they do not put down the name of 
Christ, Whose birthday the feast is. 
nor do they think to pian a gift for 
Him. Thoy have nothing for Him. 
They bestow costly things on persons 
who do not need them; but fur Him, 
destitute and suffering in tho person of 
His poor, they have nothing. If, when 
they get through shopping, they have a 
quarter left,, they may put that in the 
contribution box ; but if they haven't a 
quarter, a dime or a nickel docs.

They do not think of Christ first. 
They do not give Him a gilt before all 
others. Thoy do not put a special 
offering into the poor-box, nor for His 
sake make a visit to some panper family 
or to some orphan asylum.

Now this selfish, perfunctory and 
Christian giving of gifts, done not tor 
Christ's sake, is no way to celebrate 
Christmas. Ho should havo Ills own 
gift and He should be tho motive be
hind every other gift. Christmas is 
Ills birthday and it is His advent that 
makes us rejoice. He and llis should 
bo made giad on this day.

Let the first gilt thought of be a gift 
for tho llabo of Bethlehem Himself.

j i
n-ost of

He never wronged anyone, ^iic Idumean rulers over 
the Jews, except to serve some people ? Was lie not tho one, who had

purpose of his own ; but he never spared changed the capital from among the 
a Jew nor any oilier man, when his Galileans to the Holy City itself. Had 
own ends might bo compassed by their he not built up that power in the day 
destruction. To gain the confidence of of his strength ? And was anyone now 

he Jewish peonlo lie put awav his law- g„iUg to try to take it irom him. in the 
ini wile ami married tho granddaughter day 0f his weakness ? And were they 
of the high l’riest, Hyrcanus. To gain uot afraid to do such a thing . "as 
L ,o favor ut Mark Antony, ho for- hc no- tho man who had silenced all 
warded immense gilts to Rome. When |,-8 enemies and blotted out their very
Augustas needed money to carry out „ame ? And to think that now lie was
his scheme for the beautification of the going to be dethroned acd all ms plans 
Everlasting Citv, Herod made himself defeated by a child born of a Galilean 
again the friend of Civsar by sending | mother in the little hamlet of Bcthle- 
lluods of Jowisu gold to Augustus. Ho hem! Was he not the pride of the 
overcame the onpositiou of tee Asmon- Idumean element of tho population . 
,-ms by lighting them in Galilee, and Vverc not the Jews in mortal terror ot 
took’ the lloly City as his capital by Had he not triumphed over
laving successful siege to it. lie knew even the Romans by strategy, when no 
the Jews had more regard for their man could possibly hope to triumph 
High 1‘riest than for any Roman I'ro- over them by torce ? Had he not been 
curator • and so he made and unmade tlle friend of Julius Civsar, Cassius, 
Ili h Priests, and he watched their Antony and Augustus ? Had they 
everv movement, while they held tho not treated with him on terms of equa - 
sacred ofiicc. When he saw his step- jty ? Had they not recognized Ins 
brother receiving too much respect genius ? And now he was on his death- 
from tho people because he was a Ued. And strange men, who were not 
Macchahetn he had him drowned. The oven Romans, came into his presence.
suspicions of Jews were silenced by the And these strange men dared to toll
feigned sympathy of the tyrant. But him that they wove looking for a new- 
Anthony summoned him to Rome, to pol.n King of the Jews.

for his deed. Knowing that he The last oi his children hail been
i f Ln irrirrlit Its-' I.--- ,, XVlirx Kor) tinV rip'll f, t.OCttlliy, itllu, I tit* i tii — Durât jrGuiiS i*fc,Us >• do —i-t ■ -v

Roman justice found succession but his own son, Arch-
elans, for whom he had already provi
ded a peaceful succession ? Was not 
tho dynasty he succeeded his lather in 
destined to remain ? And then a light 
Hashed before his gaze ; ami bethought 
of the prophecies and traditions of the 
mysterious people over whom lie had 
placed himself. They had never recog
nized him for a moment as their legiti- 

sovervign. It was only his own 
fear.

at Rome.
. 50c 
. 50o 
. 50c 

50c 
75o

Sacred Heart of Jesus. ..20c i
20c ! Holy Heart of Mary

i St. Joseph.....................
St. Anthony................
St. Anne........................

15 “

: j

r i banner oi a false pretence 
they themselves did not 
yet in this sign making conquests for 
ages throughout the w >rld ! Ins 
declaration of tho Advance is not only 
insulting ill the last degree, hut also 
irrational in the last degree. Who 
would have looked for it from among 
the American Congregationalists, a de
nomination perhaps the least virulent 
and most broad-m nded in the c mntry .
I naturally, for propriety, except my 
own Episcopal Church. ,

Pray what is there so Hhnl of bi liel 
in tho proposition that Christ has a 
Vicar on earth? We all believe that
Ho has a diffused vicarship on earth,
that every individual Christian is, in a

METAL CHAIN. Height 12 Inches—
Saered Heart of Jesus.............
lloly Heart of Mary .............
Immaculate Conception........

I St. Joseph............................ ..
St. Anthony..........................- ..

No. 2—Regular.
3— “ .
5— “ ...
5—Turned Beads............ 1*2 1

...15 “

SPECIAL FROM IRELAND 
NICKEL ROUND CROSSES

75c
75c
75c
75o
75c

15 “

6—
'!(>- f ! Height 19 Inches 

I Sacred Heart of Jesus. 
No. 8—Brown Cocoa (oval) 15 in. 20c Holy Heart of Mary...

y  ♦» “ é< 15 “ 25c ! St. Joseph...........................
30c St. Anthony.....................
35c. St. Anne.............................

. $1.25’ 
.. 1.25
.. 1.50

1.50 
.. 1.75

s
” (round) 15 l< 
“ (oval) 17 “

4— “
11— 44

Crucifixes
^ (TO stand)

in 14kJEWELS, MOUNTEDIMITATION
ROLLED GOLD PLATE CHAIN AND

un-

1 Black polished wood, bone tip, 7 in., 20o 
” 12 in., 35c

CROSS.
(Guaranteed for ten years)

No. 2—Amethyst
2—Topaz..........
2—Garnet.......
2—Crystal ....
2—Emerald ...
2—Torquoise.
2—Jade...........
2—J at per.......
Size No. 1—larger beads........ 3.50 l

profoundly important sense, a repre
sentative, or vicar of Christ. Ah said 
a pious monk of Varia to the lato Dr.

smiting his breast in 
rvulus Christ ns,' 

Wo believe

1 “ 18 in., 75o
I u imitation ebony, plastique

* figure, 12 in..................... ..........
2.50 : All nickel, very durable, 12 in....
2.50 Walnut and Ebony, nickel figure,
2.50

■

.. S5o 

.. 75c
.......15 in. $2.50
...... 15 “
.......15 “

...... Î5 “ 2.50 I Myrtle and Black, nickel figure,
" 2.50 | 15 in..........................................

2.50 I All Gilt, i-uaüe, jilastiquo figure, 
12 in...........................................

Muhlenberg, 
humility: “ .
411 am a lesser Christ.” 
that as the endowment of goodness, 
wisdom, prudence, energy, ascends, 
Christians become in ascending measure
representatives, umo «s, ............. v
Christ. Wo must believe it possible 
that there may bo one Christian m 
whom all the qualifications for such a 

from the Redeemer are so

l»1

.............  $1.2515 in.............

.. 1.25.15answer
.15 “m wh 90opunished ----- - ,

him out, ho arranged it so that in the 
of his death, his wife might be 

From

NO ROOM.

The Catholic Record, Roodon, Out,
The Spirit of Christmas. r f

“The happy and holy season of Â(s U1 t U1
Christmas is almost upon us—the time . <» ttx .

SSK xrssatt? *esa* of Ha$eret6
says the Catholic Telegraph. “ While MEDITATIONS
we, ourselves, are enjoying an abund- qN THE HIDDEN LIFE.

ot good things, let us not forget *
that there are many of God’s poor By the author of Tho \ oice of the 
around us who are in absolute need of Sacred Heart.

UTr weTdo forThoteato of tiiose'wiH to Mee 75 eta. post paid.
forllfmselL °Doef^I^he” ™E CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE

of all our blessings, deserve some return London. Ont.
for His beneficence? Let us, there
fore, enter into the spirit of this hal
lowed season ; let us show that wo are 
really Christians ; let us learn tho 
luxury of doing good, and we will cer
tainly realize that it is more blessed to 
give than to receive."

I 1IY AGNES REI’l'I.lKli. event
executed as an act of revenge, 
that time on she was his deadly enemy.
But he had tho power of life and death
in his hands ; and, charging her with
adultery, ho had her executed. Mark 
Antony acquitted him. But later on 
ho bctrayeii Antony, and became tho 
friend of Augustus, when his star was mate
ill the ascendant. When he had gained blindness, and their temporary 
the good will of Augustus, he murdered .pQ think that after all his efforts and 
every Macchaboan who could possibly his struggles he was still nothing more 
lie liis rival in the affections of the than a usurper in their eyes 1 lhey
people, and then, secure in the posses- lll(i not tell him so in just as many
siou of his throne,he bent every energy w„riis. But they spoke about a new-
to make his capital the rival of Rome born King, and they paid no attention 
it-olf in architectural beauty. He was to t|le succession that he had
neither Jew nor Roman; but he used already established. He was dying,
with consummate skill the Jew against a)ld lie knew it only ton well. The very 
the Roman to servo his purpose, ami ncsh waa rotting on ins bones, the 
the Roman against the Jew. When his pri,Ains of the city were filled with 

home became the scene of conten- hostages, who w-ere to lie put to death 
tion, he murdered his two sons, to stay that there might be universal mourn- 

this occasion jno.e ye was dying without a friend, 
although ho was the ruler over millions.
I j,. was dying in his old age, and all the 
plans that he had made so carefully for
tile succession c j h'S soni wi r .o > s t, wf>y „0 HmninK ami whMnv about ynur 
at naught. And the men who brought narns, when a 2.i nom bn-il- ■ : Hollowuy-s i:>m 
tint disappointing news t.o tho Holy Cure will remove them? Give 1'j a trial, and 
Cl tv had actually entered into his pro-- you will cot regrevit.
cnee and departed without being put,to Bi“^V»<Aa<il-o0i™?niTMlTO^Treip
death. Why did ho permit such a wpj rv-i vurn. hnti nnno so bad i har ii will not 

T|w> old mau had not lost Ilia v, rolit-f. Fur conehe. colds ami ttll_i.tr c- 
t"inS • Ll‘1 , . ,tn.i fnp re -Ion-' of iht- throa1. lmg-. and ( heel, it le a
cunning. IIo wanted to iinu on. 1 ’ a ap»rifi • which has n v v b on known to f ol. 
i-o-t vint V whether the Child was still in i. mo ns a free md easy <xp-etorar.inn
„iii‘ re„t Mndirl not wish to th-r--by removino: t,he ohlegm. ard giving the Bethlehem, (>r nut. lie din not w sn to v,.r1fl ,a ehan<.0 t0 he.xi.
excite suspicion, riiero was nothing of ?lox us OF danger -Havo yen lest, your 
the sceptic about him. Ho believed appetite? Have you a ooated hengai- ? IJu'o 

w„,i th-so strange men said, yon an uople-ieant taete m tho motvh t
evvi.V W-»' , ; nmm-re tlip your hoe. l oho and have you d’ZZinoBH ? it
lie called tho learned 1 o .1 among t he y ur fltom., ^ (lUt c{ ordrr and you nc-a

...id consulted with them. He nvdhino. But you do not like mcdlrlno. Ho
wanted to make assurance still more ^.StsTJïThTwMn

And then, when there coulu he Wl,nld poacure a box of Parmelee'B Vogetablo
PIHe one! spoedl'y get himself in health, and 
strive to keep so.

Foot eore and weary. M-try tried 
s ..mi rest to »jp« k. hut. wa- <1 nit a,
' Tho t- is no room ! * the blind ones cried.

M trkly the Virgin turned away,
.\ . voice untila'ing her •» 8iay ;
There was no room for God that clay.

for ht r. round whoee tired f. eb 
mrt Bweeb*

r, delegation 
c311 joined as to make him Christ s ropro- 
sentative in a unique sense, hm-li a 

would certainly l>o Christ s \ icarone 
on errth.$ True, tho editor will say, but this 
would bo a vicarship c C holiness and en
dowments not of office. True, but one 
vicarship need not exclude tho other. 
Was not Judas, though not as worthily, 
yot as truly, an Apostle as Voter and 
John ? No one can accuse tho Church 

disparaged tho

No room for ht r. rounu 
Al gols arts bowed in irar.sv 
The ü o her of their Goti to

Him, in whose small hand 
• c* ai d mighty Hud 
kc n grain ot sand ;

for Th-o
the kt-y.

X i room f 1 
To > troubled 
L e cradled it
No roam. Oh ! Babe IT vino, foi 
Ta w Christmas nigh! : and ev 
Dare abut our hearts a

of Romo of having 
claims of pre eminent sanctity, or its 
power and rights within tho Church. 
Tho talk cf “ sacerdotal government 
in tho Church must be profoundly quail 

to tho reverence felt for 
xvhother men or

III v iln Thyipl adimt llatir cry
nk H t ur t af snui6 ; wo pape I hoe by.iy;pi >

8 nk h vur \ af anuia ; we yasa « m 
l .Hhvltcr. d’nvath th ) wtn.ry sky.

H

i I -
11

No room for God ; Oh ! Ch 1st, that wo 
Snould bar t ur doors nor « v.-n ace 
Our daviour wailing patiently.

fled by regard 
tho mind of tho saints, 
women, learned or simple, laymen or 
priests Tho staunch y Protestant i.’ing wide the doors ; dear Chi 1st, turn back . 
Spuutator lias drelKnatod the Human
Catholio Church us pre-eminently tho
Church possessed with the love ot H,w „„„ i bid Thoe enter here 
moral rxci-llonce. In this respect she Amid iho d- sniaiton drear 
™ tho dîréet antipodes of the orlulnal Of l*«m lov, and -raven fear 

Lutheran Cliurch, in which the Joe- what bleaker «hclt-r ran ihero ba
eariy preaehed.x^ Widely Tb^rnyremmarr-.-U^^^,,,..

«• prejudicial to -nlvatiin," and in 
whicli tho doctrine that the lloly Spirit 

tin' heart* of believors was do-

¥1 6 ;

the tempest. It -was on 
that Augustus characterized «lie man 
who killed the lloly Innocents later on, 
by making the remarkable statement, 
that ho would rather bo a hog to 11,-rod 
than a son It was only seven years 
alter lie had merited tills epithet from 
tlio Roman Augustus that tie inlaid 
Christ came on tho scene, and a t evv 
difficulty loomed up lor the Idumean. 
There is tho man the v.ise men first 
men, when tin y had traveled night and 
day for months to rest their eyes upon 
tho Promised One.

In the second chapter oi tho gospel 
according to tit. Matthew, the slory is
told of tho coming of the wise men to
tho lloly City. They came in search 
of our Divine Redeemer, little think
ing that their message meant destrue- 
tion for the innocents of Bethlehem. 
Thev had seen tho star ot tho Messiah 

‘6 in tho heavens of thoir own country.

Just mall n<< yournanv-!ii: l I'l-ireki, 
’$v- --N ti'.».' nam»of y :r i.-.m- t Kxprtp,»

sbkmsl v- - .y;-;? Uiliffi m U Will .-'-ii'l ii v« !<►
WÊk^Êêm' ii « xamlMV t:.:- MvIDh L-uiie» Fur -' s ;,n vi u'.- nr Nu-.; i 1. .!'■ I .lack 

C'liv-.v Fi.r.frumsk n.qapvci.illyselcc- 
1 -■ * lor il. r Ip-'iiiil'.if l;:.-"ii"’is fln- 

-. Lh. ■ - Yell : -i tlii'il- :r . .1 Ml arid-;
:p|>' S

tii ii, aud Is

im I

iWV*
ms k' do (I'ur oil 

• t with realtrine was 
received, that r nanivnt < 

ui in Hid illustra-* f

!
- À iv Lord. 1 ehrlnk from Thv 1 

o hoirv- 'o oir-r Then haw 1 ; 
in Thy mercy u 83 ntt by.

pure eye.
tea» fitiai 6 FEET 13 l.r.Mili!Vetit,

&

1'..< ! i.; (.-riM-i'f il lrnii's givintî 
the p.ipul-ir t-i" «- clii-i T vn very 
atyl'-sh "' iff f.« .-di. hé -1110111-

—Tha Guidon.renews ,
nonnerd by the horntlcd Vlaciua as 
unvnduiable innovation.

When Eugruins HI. writes to ht. 
Bernard: "Mm call you the Pope s 
nope,” assuredly he dors not imagine 
that, ho is disparaging Ins own prero- 
natives by putting tho great Abbot 
spiritually above himself, any more than 
Pius X. in hesitating to put himsell on 
a lovol with Kt. Anselm. Nay, when 
Gregory XI. listened to tho inspired 
injunctions of tho virgin of Siena to 
return to R mo, he did not doom that 
he was derogating from tho majesty ef

ml \ F..:WA ) E,',Totem and Lipi Halils V In'r11.4 ! < % to $8,1 (0 at nny • >
', n-i . “ n ■

.- ";-i.-x|iv:i«i-'oymi. II yen iirt-i t-Mi’i-vy
HHlSlidll lii'ltltid illl W- 1 Dili it t > 

b<»,finy tlm rxpress ngpnt,6°..48mnl cxji:-—.*i-lvirE-t s ( il.ut Me-.), 
a. <1 ><>i «il! lnivtt oiio t'ft ii:-. most St vlir-U Kura out this St-asun 
omi will lnvn saved dmih’.n lin ci. t in buying from in. l-'.v-ry 
l.uiy wh . wisheo to Hxko ndvnniftgo of thi-» ehanen fIv ttld ortV-r 
iiiimedlaMy iv* wo i-annot vu.vnntco to till nnyonlera nt tliii

lMi-TpggarVa tobacco t« nvdy n-movcH ..i 
dcairn for the wot*d in f. w dsya V vogo 
bftblo medicine, and only rcquirOR tnuchicg the
‘"WytiMuT^iL tsk-
Ing hie remedy for the liquor hahlb. leino*to 
B.nd Inexpensive home ' rust menu ; no hypo.lt , 
mlc Injections, no publicity, no low u. i
''Affdr^t™' rodnm,firDLVrM^Ssit.

Yongo ebreet, Tororto.
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m CONTINUED ON SEVENTH l’AGE.
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